DELAWARE VALLEY UNIVERSITY
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
JUNIOR SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Student’s Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State ___________ Zip ____________
Phone (____) ________________ Email ____________________________________________
High School ________________________________________________________________
Alumni Relationships _______________________________________________________

The following criteria will be used to determine initial candidates.

1. All current or transfer students who will be juniors for the fall semester following selection
   will be eligible.
2. Applicants must have at least a 3.0 GPA.
3. Scholarship will be renewable for one year with maintenance of GPA.
4. Student must maintain full-time academic status at Delaware Valley University.
5. Please list any alumni relationships. Recommendation from an alumnus preferred but not
   required.
6. Applicant is not already receiving an Alumni Association Scholarship.
7. Candidates should send the following materials, with applicants name indicated on each
   document:
   ▪ Official university transcript
   ▪ A summary of extracurricular activities (collegiate and community), awards, and
     honors while a student at the University.
   ▪ Three (3) letters of recommendation with at least two coming from the university
     community.
   ▪ An essay on the topic “My Role as an Alumnus of Delaware Valley University”.

These materials should be sent to:

Delaware Valley University
Alumni Office
700 East Butler Avenue
Doylestown, PA 18901

For additional information, contact Lynn Carroll in the Alumni Office, lynn.carroll@delval.edu or
215.489.2917.

Deadline for the Scholarship Application is May 1st
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